
Linemen’s dreams 
  
2015 -- LB Vinnie Greco returned a fumble 46 yards for a TD vs. Fairview, 2015 
 
1996 -- DT Doug Reinsel returned an interception 46 yards for a touchdown vs. 
Titusville 
  
1976 -- T Gale Huff returned an interception 61 yards for a TD vs. Titusville 
  
1972 -- Mike Wagner, who played tackle most of his career, caught a 5-yard TD pass 
from Mike Turner as time ran out vs. Corry.  He also caught the PAT pass from Turner 
  
1971 -- T Dave Baughman returned an intercepted lateral 43 yards for a TD against 
Corry 
  
1970 -- T Bob Wagner had two fumble recoveries -- one on a 55-yard return -- called 
back against Oil City 
  
1965 -- DT Freeman Baker returned a fumble recovery 1 yards for a TD against 
Meadville 
  
1965 -- OT John Davis caught a 23-yard pass against Sharpsville 
  
1963 -- T Terry Snyder caught two tackle-eligible plays for TDs, one covering 7 yards 
against Corry and the other for 18 yards against Titusville 
  
1959 -- C Vince Witherup scored on a 60-yard fumble return off a lateral from T Tom 
Sloss, who ran the  first 50 yards after Jack Schosser  hit the Mercer quarterback 
  
1958 -- G Jim Hoffman returned interceptions 53 and 50 yards for TDs against Hickory 
  
1958 -- C Tom Stefanokos caught a pass from Walt Thomas for an extra point after the 
last TD in the finale against Titusville 
  
1956 -- G Bobby Dale returned an interception 60 yards for a TD against Hickory 



  
1950 -- T Mike Mong recovered a blocked punt in the end zone for a TD against 
Titusville. 
  
1945 -- C Frank Trinch returned  a blocked punt 17 yards for a touchdown against 
Mercer. T Derry Michaels blocked the punt. 
  
1945 -- T Dick Smith made an interception, grabbing the ball as it left the passer's hand. 
and rumbled 29 yards to the 11 to set up a TD against Greenville. 
  
1940 -- T Tony Cuzzalo returned a fumble 29 yards to the 2, breaking up a trick play, to 
set up a touchdown against Corry. 
  
1940 -- G Bob Hovis returned a fumble 60 yards for a touchdown against Corry. 
  
1936 -- T Park Reed blocked a punt and recovered it in the end zone for a touchdown 
against Meadville. 
  
1922 -- T Ralph "Moon" Buck scored a TD on a run around right end against Parker's 
Landing. 
  
1922 -- T Albert "Fat" Snyder blocked a punt and recovered the ball in the end zone for 
a TD against Greenville. 
  
1912 -- Joe Bensinger, listed as a right tackle in the lineup, caught an 85-yard pass to 
set up a touchdown against Titusville. (Harry Bensinger was listed in the backfield for 
that game, but, the next week against Meadville, Joe  Bensinger was listed as a tackle 
and Harry Bensinger was listed in the backfield.) 
  
1911 -- T Niles Runninger blocked a punt and recovered it for a touchdown against 
Greenville. 
  
1908 -- Miheleder, a center, blocked a punt and recovered the ball in the end zone for a 
touchdown against the Oil City Scholastics... 
 


